This paper describes the principle of air-lift reverse circulation drilling, and its process feature, equipment selection, drilling assembly, drilling parameters and technical measures. Using the air-lift reverse circulation drilling, combined with geothermal well construction project in Dalian, a good solution was presented to the hole wall's stability problem that cannot be resolved by the conventional normal circulation and technology casing in that complex formation where are water bursting in the upper formation and collapse and falling in the lower strata. There are lots of difficulties in deep groundwater, geothermal and large diameter gas emissions wells drilling with positive circulating drilling, mainly due to large diameter, deep drilling, slagging problems, likely to cause accidents hole, long drilling period, and construction high-cost, high labour intensity. Using gas-lift reverse circulation process in deep groundwater, geothermal wells and large diameter gas emissions well drilling can effectively improve the construction speed, reduce project costs, reduce labor intensity, and drilling demonstrated the technology in the field of advanced technology and advantages [1] [2] .
There are lots of difficulties in deep groundwater, geothermal and large diameter gas emissions wells drilling with positive circulating drilling, mainly due to large diameter, deep drilling, slagging problems, likely to cause accidents hole, long drilling period, and construction high-cost, high labour intensity. Using gas-lift reverse circulation process in deep groundwater, geothermal wells and large diameter gas emissions well drilling can effectively improve the construction speed, reduce project costs, reduce labor intensity, and drilling demonstrated the technology in the field of advanced technology and advantages [1] [2] .
Gas-lift Reverse Circulation Drilling Technology
Gas lift reverse circulation drilling technology is an advanced drilling technology, which is characterized by high efficiency, long bit life, good well quality, good reliability in complex formation drilling, continuous core drilling, saving time and low labour intensity. It has become one of the major technical methods in large diameter wells drilling. The current industrial application of the technology is constantly heating up in deep groundwater, geothermal and large diameter gas emissions wells drilling [3] . Fig. 1 , during the cycle, the drilling mud flows into the annular space between drill pipe and borehole wall from the mud pit, compressed air is continuously injected into the annular space of dual-wall drill pipes by air compressor; air and mud mixed to a low density mixture by gas-liquid mixer; the mixture flows upward due to the mud weight between drill pipe and the borehole wall annulus is higher, based on the principle of communicating vessels, while the cuttings of bottom hole are continuously brought out to the surface, then into the mud pit; after precipitation the mud back into the hole, then flows into the drill pipes, thus forming a continuous reverse circulation drilling process [3] . 
Process Principle

Technical Features
(1) Due to the drilling mud flow rate is high (generally higher than 2 m/s), large diameter cuttings can be carried out, and the ROP is higher.
(2) ROP increases as the depth of liquid mixer increasing. (3) In the case of good wellbore stability, groundwater can be directly used as mud, which simplifies the mud circulation system [4] . (4) Compared with the pump suction reverse circulation, the depths of gas lift reverse circulation drilling are larger, currently known maximum drilling depth is 4000m.
(5) Gas lift reverse circulation drilling process is also the flushing process, which can protect the reservoir effectively. Application of this method, the water yield is increased by about 30% than positive circulation drilling.
(6) If well depth less than 70m, the gas lift reverse circulation drilling is difficult to succeed, or the ROP is very low [4] . (7) Compared to positive circulation drilling, gas lift reverse circulation drilling requires a complex and heavy BHA.
Issues Required Attention
(1)Formation should not have swelling clay and larger diameter gravels. During rolling in the pipe, the diameter of the clay cuttings is getting bigger, after swelling in water large diameter cuttings would plug the inner tube, lots of cuttings cannot be carried out easily which could lead bit balling; also, when drilling encountered more oversized gravels, if cannot be broken, the oversized gravel will gather at the bottom cannot be carried out through the drill pipe, it will be a big problem in continue drilling [5] . (2)While drilling in leak formation or water shortage area, it is important to make sure there is adequate water supply in gas lift reverse circulation drilling. Usually require to connect the mud pit and the hole, keep continuous supply without interruption.
(3)In drilling process, more attention should be paid to O-rings checking. There are three O-rings on each inner tube joint, they must be strictly checked and, if damaged, must be replaced immediately, otherwise it will cause a short circuit, then impact on the rate of mud return, even break circulation.
(4) Reverse circulation channel blockage and treatment methods. If there is lots of grit in the bottom, the following steps should be taken: settling down bit to a distance of 300 mm above the grit surface, starting the air compressor, drilling with circulation, slowly touching the sand surface, starting the rotary table, smoothly discharging the grit. When drilling down too fast, lots of grit will rush into reverse circulation channels and cause blockage. If it occurs, the following methods could be taken:
Turn off the air intake duct valves, rise air compressor pressure, then opened the valve suddenly, try this repeatedly, could relieve the blockage;
Turn off the air compressor, run up and down the drill string, then open air compressor, repeat several times, could relieve blockage; Turn off the air intake duct valves, turn off compressor, connect the exhaust pipe to the mud pump, pump mud into the pipe, rise the pressure, could relieve the blockage;
Open return pipe, run up and down the drilling string while turning on and off the pump, repeat several times to relieve the blockage;
The above does not work, trip out the drill string.
Application of Gas-lift Reverse Circulation Drilling in Geothermal Well Drilling
Project Overview
The geothermal well is located in Jiaoliu Island, Dalian City, Liaoning Province. The drilling company is The Fourth Geological Team of Hebei Coal Geology Bureau. The design depth of the well is 2200 m, opening hole size was Φ311mm, depth 500m, ran into the Φ244.5mm oil casing; the hole size of the second opening was Φ215.9mm, depth 2200m.
The second opening dilled to the depth of 633m with Φ215.9mm tricone bit, well kick occurred, water inflow up to 70~90 m3/h, the maximum size of the cuttings was up to 70mm. Fast drilling to the depth of 844.64 m with water, few of cuttings was carried out by the fluid, tripped down after changing drill bit, the depth of the grit in bottom was 5~6m, continuously drilling was broke off. The analysis suggested that: 840 to 700 m section collapsed and caused the expansion rate getting too large, resulted in the mud returning speed was not enough, cuttings cannot be carried out of well, the approach was to cement well, drilled down after waiting on cement setting for 72 hours, the cement solidification was good, drilled through the cement plug, then continuously drilled down, the cuttings was carried out of the hole normally. When drilled to the depth of 982.12m, after three days suspension drilled down again to 890 m, the depth of grit in bottom was 92 m; cuttings cannot be carried out of the hole. Then cemented 2 times, failed, the project stalled. Then inflow water capacity was up to 70~90 m 3 /h. It was determined to use gas lift reverse circulation drilling to solve the problems of upper formation gushing and lower formation collapse, drilled to a depth of 1300 m, ran into Φ178mm casing, drilled to the depth of 2200 m and completed the well, the borehole diameter was Φ152 mm. The construction site showed as Fig. 2 . 
Equipment
Air compressor: LG • VF-10/60 high-pressure air apparatus, complex by the KB-100A-1.0MPa belt screw air compressor and VF-1/10-60 piston air compressor, rated exhaust 6.0MPa, the nominal volume flow 10.0m 3 /min, shaft power 149kW. Screw air compressor compress air to 1.0MPa, the piston air compressor compress air to 6.0MPa.
Drilling rig: GZ2000. Tap -air box system for deep well, as shown in fig. 3 .
Design of BHA
The applied BHA was HJ537G reverse circulation tricone bit (inner bore Φ50mm)+10Φ 178 drill collar+6Φ 159 drill collars+Φ 114.3drill pipe+Φ 89drill pipe+ gas-water mixer+Φ 114.3 double-wall drill pipe +108 108 active double-wall drill pipe + double-wall air box + gas tap + ZDS60 type reverse circulation sampling device (processing capacity of 60t/h). 
Drilling Process
First connected BHA as design, drilled down to 250m above the bottom, connected the gas-liquid mixer and double-wall drill pipe. Drilling was blocked at 100m above the bottom for the depth of sediment was 100m, removed a drill pipe, then connected active double-wall drill pipe, drilled from position 300mm above the bottom, started air compressor, as the pressure increasing, the liquid blowout from drill pipe, followed by gas-liquid mixture, then the reverse circulation was established. Drilling slowly, started drilling turntable slowly, then drilled down at a constant speed, gas-liquid mixture flowed out of the hole with large amounts of cuttings, kept the drilling parameters consistent with normal positive cycle drilling. Safely and successfully drilling to 1306 m, and then the drilling was tripped out.
Drilled and swept the hole for casing, drilling was blocked at 890m, upper formation kicked and collapsed seriously. Applying gas lift reverse circulation, the drilling reached 1306 m, then was tripped out. While running in hole, the drilling tool met resistance again at 890 m, then drilled and washed to the bottom. Analysis that this section of the well borehole instability, easy to collapse, all the wells of water, decided to inject quality in the lower section of the mud gushing hole wall stability. Analysis suggested that this section of the well borehole was unstable, easy to collapse, decided to use high quality mud to stabilize the lower section of the hole. Closed the intake passage of the air box after swept down to the bottom, then stabilized the hole with high quality mud pumped by positive circulation. The mud consisted of Liaoning Heishan bentonite, and added no fluorescence lubricated anti-sloughing agent, PAC-141, CMC, and other chemical materials, mud density 1.13g/cm 3 , viscosity 100s, PH value of 8.0. Disabled reverse circulation equipment, connected BW1200A mud pump, injected 50 m 3 heavy density mud into the circulation. The mud flowed out of the hole, water inflowing capacity decreased. The drill run down to the bottom again without resistance, the desired purpose was achieved, tipped to 1100 m, adjusting the mud and injecting 25m 3 while a few water was flowed over into. Successfully 810 mΦ177.8mm casing run into the bottom, and cemented to complete the hole.
After a month of careful construction, the successful application of gas lift reverse circulation technology solved the upper formation kick and lower formation collapse problems.
Application Analysis
The economic benefits of reverse circulation drilling is obvious, it played an important role in dealing with complex situations, accelerating drilling process and shortening the construction period in Jiaoliu Island geothermal well drilling. Its outstanding performance in the following aspects:
(1) High rate of penetration. As the mud flow speed of the gas lift reverse circulation drilling is 30 times higher than conventional drilling, the cuttings are easy to be carried out of the hole. Previous application shows that while drilling in the quaternary sand clay formations the maximum penetration rate is over 12 m/h, an average of 6.3 m/h, drilling in sand formation up to 20m/h, drilling in Gravel stratum 1~1.5m/h, drilling in level 4~6 hardness rocks 1~3m/h. In Jiaoliu Island geothermal well drilling, while drilling in dolomite the maximum penetration rate was 2.5 m/h, relatively positive circulation drilling, the rate of penetration was improved by 1.5 to 2 times.
(2) Continuously core drilling and distinguish formation timely and accurately. The fluid flow speed of gas lift reverse circulation is fast, using this method could reduce the secondary crushing of cuttings, and reduce the wear and tear caused by the migration process, thereby increase the representation of cuttings, distinguish formations clearly, distinguish the aquifer depth, position, thickness accurately.
(3) Short drilling period and good well quality. Using gas lift reverse circulation drilling can improve the borehole quality, clean bottom, reduce the deviation, increase the well production, and shorten the drilling period.
(4) Low drilling costs. Due to the good quality, high drilling efficiency, long bit life, fewer accidents, lower material consumption, gas lift reverse circulation drilling greatly reduces the cost of drilling.
(5) Good capacity in complex formation drilling. In this well, the thickness of the grit in bottom hole was more than 100m. Using traditional method to deal with the downhole grit is time-consuming and easy to burying, but application of reverse circulation drilling technology solved the problem quickly, discharged large amounts of grit in time to ensure the drilling safety.
(6) Suitable for the geothermal wells drilling. Geothermal wells are generally in the bedrock formations, the well wall of target formations are deep, relatively stable, frequent lost circulation, usually lightweight muds or water are used as drilling fluids. Using water as the drilling fluid, gas lift reverse circulation drilling is suitable to solve the problem, which can protect the reservoir to improve the water production while improving the drilling efficiency.
Conclusions
(1)Application of gas lift reverse circulation process can improve the rising velocity of cuttings and the drilling efficiency, and effectively solve the drilling problems in fragile and leak formation.
(2)Application of gas lift reverse circulation process can be achieved continuous core drilling in complex formation, reducing the trip number and the probability of down borehole accidents.
(3)While drilling through complex formations, the elaborate analysis of the construction geological conditions is very useful for optimizing the drilling methods.
